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World Equestrian Brands Cheers on Sponsored Riders at 

Rebecca Farm Eventing Competition 
 
Kalispell, MT (July 23, 2015)— World Equestrian Brands, the North American 
distributer of the leading brands Equilibrium, Amerigo, Vespucci, and E. A. 
Mattes, is happy to be attending the much-anticipated Rebecca Farm eventing 
competition in Kalispell, Montana this week. Robin Moore, CEO of World 
Equestrian Brands, is offering her popular products for sale at Gallops 
Saddlery’s booth and cheering on World Equestrian Brands’ sponsored riders 
who are competing in the CCI3*, CCI2*, and CCI1* at the event. 
 
Show attendees can visit World Equestrian Brands at the booth of Gallops 
Saddlery, who World Equestrian Brands traditionally partners with at Rebecca 
Farm. Gallops Saddlery provides riding equipment to the eventing, 
hunter/jumper, dressage, and endurance disciplines within the Northwest region. 
“We’re happy to have maintained a long-term partnership with Gallops 
Saddlery,” said Moore. “We’ve set up with Gallops Saddlery at Rebecca Farm 
for years.” At Gallops Saddlery’s booth, Moore has World Equestrian Brands 
items such as saddles, bridles, girths, leg protection, saddle pads, and 
therapeutic equipment available for purchase.  
 
Two of the accomplished riders that World Equestrian Brands sponsors are 
competing at Rebecca Farm, sporting their favorite tack from the company. 
World Equestrian Brands is cheering on Buck Davidson Jr. in the CCI3* division. 
Davidson operates out of his self-owned facility in Ocala, Florida in the winters 
and Riegelsville, Pennsylvania during the summer months. He has been 
successful coaching young riders as well as experienced professionals, and is 
best known for his own successes in competition. His mount at Rebecca Farm is 
Petite Flower, an eleven-year-old Thoroughbred mare owned by Caroline and 
Sherrie Martin.  
 
In the CCI2* division, World Equestrian Brands is cheering for sponsored rider 
Hawley Bennett-Awad. Bennett-Awad is competing on Bodark, a 2007 
Thoroughbred gelding owned by Jan and Jerry Hawthorne. Originally from 
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Canada and currently located in Temecula, California, Bennett-Awad has 
represented Canada in the Olympics and also provides training services to 
riders of all levels. She is a strong believer in the importance of flatwork, and 
credits it as a secret to her success.  
 
Bennett-Awad is also competing in the CCI1* division on High Duty, a 2009 
Thoroughbred gelding also owned by the Hawthornes, as well as on Cheval de 
Tonnerre, a 2007 Irish Thoroughbred owned by Ina McRoy.  
 
Of course, part of the fun of a horse show is socializing with fellow equestrians 
and enjoying the atmosphere of excitement. Moore is enjoying being back in 
Montana to show her company’s support for Rebecca Farm. “The huckleberry 
pie is also a big draw!” she added. 
 
World Equestrian Brands wishes excellent rides for Davidson and Bennett-
Awad, and invites everyone at Rebecca Farm to stop by Gallops Saddlery’s 
booth to see the World Equestrian Brands products that top eventers like 
Davidson and Bennett-Awad always have on hand. For more information about 
World Equestrian Brands and the tack and equipment it offers, visit 
www.worldequestrianbrands.com or call 1-888-637-8463.  
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Photo: World Equestrian Brands sponsored rider Buck Davidson (Photo 
courtesy of Mike McNally) 
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